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A LL

DAY

MENU

LIGHT BITES

SANDWICHES
All the sandwiches are served with side salad

Lemon & pesto hummus with flatbread - £4

Club sandwich - £9

MAINS

(Grilled chicken, streaky bacon, sliced tomato,
fried egg and lettuce in sour dough bread)

Beef shin croquettes with sweet chilli dip - £6
Cheesy garlic bread - £5
Tandoori chicken skewers
with mint yoghurt - £6
Zucchini fritters with
curried mayonnaise - £5

MEDITERRANEAN
S H A R I N G P L AT T E R - £ 1 7
Tempura squid, Parma ham, marinated
artichokes, grilled Mediterranean
vegetables, smoked chicken
pâté and flat-bread.

MEDITERRANEAN
S H A R I N G P L AT T E R - £ 1 5
Breaded Brie, Hummus, marinated artichokes,
grilled Mediterranean vegetables, sliced

Falafel and hummus wrap - £8

Grilled Sea bass with asparagus,
sauté potato and bacon, light
herb butter sauce - £18

Truffle scented wild mushroom
potato cake, braised artichoke, tomato
and broad bean salsa - £14

Cannon of lamb, spinach & garlic,
Ratte potato, wild mushrooms and
mint jus - £22

Smoked haddock fish cake,
wilted spinach, poached egg
and Hollandaise - £16
Paneer makhani, pilau rice,
naan bread, poppadums and
mango chutney - £14

Danubius classic beer-battered
Haddock and chips, fresh tartar sauce,
mushy peas and lemon - £17

Smoked salmon, dill crème fraîche, capers,
buttered brown bread and lemon - £9
Earl Grey tea smoked duck breast,
caramelised orange segment
and orange salad - £8
Tempura Frito misto of prawns and
calamari with Aioli - £9
Sundried tomato and broad bean arancini
with caramelised red onion
and rocket pesto - £7

Steak sandwich - £10
(Sirloin steak, mustard mayonnaise, caramelised
red onion, rocket leaves and ciabatta bread)

PIZZA
Margherita pizza - £12
(Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, fresh basil &
finished with oregano)
(Pepperoni and cheese)

Hawaiian pizza - £12

Chicken tikka masala, pilau rice,
naan bread, poppadums
and mango chutney - £16

(Cooked ham, Pineapple & finished with crispy bacon)
Add extra £1 for each
(Parma ham, salami, mushrooms, onions or jalapeno)

SALADS
Caesar salad - £11
(Baby gem lettuce, croutons, shaved parmesan,
boiled egg, and Caesar dressing)
(With Salmon or grilled chicken) add £4

S TA R T E R S

Slow cooked beetroot, candied walnuts,
goat’s cheese, and Merlot dressing - £7

(Prawns, Marie Rose sauce, crushed avocado, baby
gem lettuce on rye bread)

Pepperoni pizza - £12

GRILL

Prawn cocktail, Marie Rose sauce, buttered
brown bread and lemon - £9.5

Chicken wrap - £9
(Grilled chicken, curried mayonnaise, mango salsa
and mix leaves in a wrap)

Prawn and avocado sandwich - £9

Manchego cheese and flatbread.

Broccoli and Stilton
Soup £6

(Coriander and spinach falafel, lemon & pesto
hummus, rocket salad in a wrap)

Danubius classic beef burger, Montgomery
cheddar cheese, beef tomato, lettuce,
brioche bun and onion rings - £14.5

Honey glazed salmon, grilled asparagus,
avocado, mango and lemon salsa - £16

8 oz Ribeye steak,
cherry tomato, chips - £25

Honey mustard chicken salad - £12

8 oz sirloin steak,
cherry tomato, chips - £24

Add sauces – £2 each Wild mushrooms/ Béarnaise/ Peppercorn
Corn-fed chicken breast, sauté green beans,
sundried tomato and wild mushroom cream
sauce - £18

SIDES

PAVILION TERRACE
Creamed spinach - £4
French fries - £4

Seasonal Vegetables - £4

Pesto caprese salad - £12
(Cherry tomato, baby mozzarella, sliced red onion,
basil, pine nuts, parmesan and pesto dressing)

Panzanella salad - £3.5
Hand-cut chips - £4
Onion rings - £4

Restaurant

Food allergies and intolerances: Please inform a member of staff before dining if you have a food allergy or intolerances.
All food is prepared in an area where allergens are present.
All prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT at the prevailing rate. A 10% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.

(Grilled chicken, sliced red onion, streaky bacon,
avocado, baby gem lettuce, red chicory, corn with
a honey and mustard dressing)

DESSERTS
Apple tarte tatin and vanilla ice cream - £7
Pear & Cassis mousse with raspberry - £7
Chocolate and mango dome, mango
reduction & fresh raspberries - £8
Salted caramel crème brûlée - £7
Banana and chocolate brownie with caramel
ice cream - £7
Selection of ice cream
(choose 3 scoops) - £7
(Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, caramel)
Cheese platter - £9
(Somerset Brie, Manchego, Stilton, tomato and
onion chutney, grapes
and cheese biscuits)

AFTERNOON TEA
Afternoon Tea - £17
Cream tea - £7
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